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·11.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO.· GA., TUEBD �s, 1904.. . VOL. 4, NO. al4.
ITII.IE IIIIEI fieldlof indn.try and who hav�
. "PIT III IETTLL"
I
Til how awful it would 00 to have to many ot the men, tbe yOIlD, .01-EIDRIZY neve" IIfed thpir voices to uk fire into a orowd mad .. up of hie dien ..w the boUlof danplOal. ., i any,.hillg of thia government ex- Atlent.a Newi. fripndl. If be should be foroed to piltoll, loaded pll.'I,. Some'll""Chioago, Aog. 'IS,-A fire ill th .. i ?ept j�lIt 1.'11" and honelt admln- We call a hllllt to the generlll i do thil he m'lht kill lome of the them had lonl laiD Ilnllled, b.,northealt ooroer of the �'?ck I Iitration. They. are the men of. ehorue of deuunoiation leveled by'. ( Alex W. Realer.) be" men of the oounty. Be had bad been taken out andw4!l1 prim-yardl today gave rile to e!,U1tlllg I th.. mme, the null, the shop sud tbe northerll prell at State.boto I Sta sboro, one of th8 RrowlOg tboullht of' bow DIIUV women ed and oiled lor thll oooalion.rumon of incendiariel at work. "th� field. �he� are t�e obseure I and Goorgia, al�d IUlllllet to oor' toirn f Georgia, '11''' 1111 athrill millht be left widow. with uo OIIA There '11'&1 old f&lhioned Oolt'l re­Sparkl, preaumabiv from a p.... tollf!n who m time of peace lend elteemed eontemporarlee tbat' wilh oitement. A foul murder to help them ill hearlOlI the bur. volven, tbere were bull.dOllYi'nllooorriotive, let fire to a �i1e p'118ing thr�ullh the veins of com- th"y have troubles of their own., had I..,n eommitted, .au inuoeeut
dell of life. He had thoullht of lookinl derrinlen, there wereof bal?ha�. The blue wal quick- meroe thA rich blood o! prolp.,r. There are beame ju .the nortberll au i�ultriou. farme,r �lId hil how inany little chlldren, who modern Smith .I: WellOnl, ba�lyextlUgUllhed.
. I�y, They are �he .man who .ID eyea that must be 100ceB8fully reo famllt had' bee II slain III cold we'A being oomfortably olred for, all of them were loaded. ManyG8I3rge Bailey, all Elighlrmall, t�me of war sprmg into the bllt<Ie 1II0ved before they eau lee olearlyl bloodt by M band of nell108l. It n)ilht be lelt orphanl if be Ihould othen had tquirrel rifle. and ma••employed by tbe packeR' Igent,1 h?e at t�e top of the drum and to extract the mote from our '1"1 b�t the eulmh ation of ma� be foroad to fire a ltef!1 bullet ID· IIIe.lo.dinll IbotlJUnl in tti,lron Ellil leland, at lOon a. he With patient feet folluw the I"uthern lIye of olvilization. petty tll.unoyancel that bad b8lln to a orowd of determillftd men., handl, and othen It ill oarrladlanded, lost hi� preseuee of mind march, and with fearle.. , hea� \VR reproduce from thii New put b�OII the while8 by the biaon He had thonght of the old m�th. I pump gunl and breech loadere.when the tram drew into l,hM mak6 the ch�rlle upon which. 18' York H�rald of yelwrday the reo in that thrivinll county. Whell en in hil coullty who . had noble In tbe barrel of eacb oue of thematook yardl today. A mAnacillg based and �ullded the world-wide port of an outrage wroulht by ne- tile lleWI·I'ftIChed the town and the lonl and he had, in hoagination, I relied a charse of buokehot, put. orowd gatherAd along tbo tracke, fame �f yonr commande�8 to gr008 IU Brooklyn that fairly bal'llIIen Were lati_lied that their
aren tbem ·going down, with bowed there to till. The yoong· loldien
�
, Bailey got out hi. revolver aud wbolll you rear monn�n�nta II, the lIOCPI the calp. of the Stateaboro n iRb"'r had· been murdered by heade and bleeding hearts to tbeir knew that if th6, were ever raiHd,.•.•·�4.'1 begall Ihootlllg. He fired five open plac.. of your OItle8. 1II0b. Wa cOlldemn .tlui Statel' thOle
ilaok
belli'" of prey, ablaze grayel, mourning for the lonlwho and pointed toward the military;, Ibotl and "iaa relOadlnl bil weap· I .01 not &lbamed oftheH men. boro mob. of ind natIon ran like all eleotrio had hef!n Ilain by th6 bullllta8red ltead, finger. would pull tbe trig.o� wben a policeman arrellf!d You willll�t find them &I a rule, ,The 'impartial publio will reo thrill bn,>uab every manly heart from hil gun. He had 'houRhtol 'gen alld the mililea, lulded b",hIm. bouled amid the luxurle8 alld ele· lIIember that thA State8boro peo. of thelt0d
old oounty of Bulloch. aU thil bluod·lhed alld .orrow that well trMlDe!! eyel, w(lald lOatterNo one wal bit by the bullete. II1n081 of life. but a8 " rule ·you pie were moved by tbR deadliest The a It of two of tbe murders might c!,me illto the COUllty, ancr-death and lameneal In their pat •., Herbert Dawlon, of Nalhville, a will fllld them in humbler walke alld deeP<llt provocation that oall and t ir tranlportatiou to Sa"all. all on aocount of thll protaction way.Itrike breaker. III tb� HMmlllond here men lIre etill enrninR their come to hu'r.unity. The 1II08t lIah bU:t added fuel to the flawel, he '11'11 forced to Rivo to lome mil,' Alld way down ill tbe bottom'ofpaoking houle rljtired laet lIi!lllt tiread hy the .w..at of their fa�e. atracioul and appallinll orime in for 1001} the newl came baok that erat,le wretoh who '11'&1 not really the beart 01 thll younl man w..appareotly meutal�y normal bllt rou will find tbem in the ehop the annala of villainy had been they bad made a coufellion and worth the powder and lteel It; a coid lpot that made hll' bindawakened thil, morning raving wh'3ra the anvil rinll8; in tlie qlill perpetrated in their midlt, and had ialplioated other worthl..1 would take to kill him.' Ihake. hil face pale and hil knee'.wildly. where the Ipilldle huml. You will the evidence had' dllcloHd tbe negroe!. Statelboro wal on the But how fared be today' Tbere tremble; fllr he knew that he WIll
, Chicago, AUR. 1,8.-Booaule filld them in the wheatfieldl of fact that it wal the work of all vurge of a Iyr.ohing. The more Wat a felllinll of IIrim latllflption a TIN SOLDIER, BIS GUN WAS''tiMIy wallted to Itudy' tbe eitlla' the We�ti where, al far lUI the eye orllallizatio& whola fiendi8h effort oonHr�ative people and th086 in bil heart. He wal a TIN SOL· NOT LOADED.tion. two Harvard Itudente. WiJ· may reach. runl the. yellow har· milht he renewed ·at any moment.
Wb�e�earte
w..re timid, were in DIER. HIS GUN WAS NOT, And among tb. determined IDenham Paltor and Blaine Evan., velt in wavee t.f lold. yo� will Under thele circumltaucel the great e citelllellt for th6Y waoted LOADED. there were Ic,me mind read.n.ran into lerioue trouble today at find tbem ')11 the farml In the Statelboro mob. madden6d by 10' their '11'11 Ipared the dilgr.ce of I' Another �onlideration bad often Mell who oonld read the fac. of48tb Itreet aod Alhland avellue SOIlth-the dear old Bouth!- di"natioll and poltille and '11'611 a m(th exeoutioll t d 't If h I tbe bOY,and tbe facel of hil oom.I h bl b·..· . prelen e I Ie to t at youllg 10 • .,..IIIId were nearly killed They 'II' lere t e oottOll onom. 'II' lte foullded apprehenlion Iwept d' h" h d' I panionl. They believed tbat t.b,y
. '. d II d' ed' h h ' ler 'II' en, '11'11 reamlDlI eyul. Iecarried email paokaRelwhlch�ne.lamonwlttem�ru·0�iftiyandlawlelllytoitsre.Thantbeufea.. lub8id�d.foritlookedtotbefuture.Hehadbe.hadtiuicildientooo.ltind withlooked like lunch boxel and were mg dawdropl. blulhel and be- velllle. • '11'&1 I ,)08d that the !Iovernment f h" d' I' and lodden.!.v one of tbem Mi_lIIiltaken foretrike breakere A comAI al'orimlollllfl the IOBf! un· Bnt 10 Brooklyn ther.. Will 110 had 0
.
red out tbe troope. The t:reb '''hnllt I ;'11 at alt tllllel tbe gun ot"'thtl, tin IOldler aD41II0b gathured and the It��ntl der the k_ of the lummer �un. sucb provoclltlon. A faithful and couie tIV�' and the timid .-1 rI� til ac�u a I�ee ;0��11 wrelted it from hil balldl, Wl'8ltedtried to board" Pllliioll oar The No, I am proud to lpeak for thele popular white olllcer of the police' breatb freely again, for th6Y gl,rf• e dOpe � u:.� b e� II it &I eal, al he wOllld bave pul1e� I-r went forward, ai. lull 'epeed men aUtl.proud to proolaim their k t tbe,Stateeboro IOldien WI � lome alytw ell ..,', alndac. ....ad force of tbat city went ,t midday uew . count grew M ger 'Ou Ie la u. I playthlllg from a child. Be.'·an� Itruck a garballe wallon. T.he cr� . to execute a duly ligned warrant wen at of tbe fllht .tuff. tablilbed bimlllif ill a bUlill8l1 lIf tbrew the b_h open. lo" ..�J.l;.d,�v.e':...�!.e�.���w\t to thl' e�r��t •• .... " _ fo& H!e ar!8�a.!!!l!!!.. r Kue 411 t ' _1l1oeil,"'.JiVIl 1" "'it _he ex...o�t tAm.. .!fIJ,.,,�llUIIIL'an4 !ill' arm broken aud otlierwl,1I , lOme infae'lon ortlieTaw. here 'a l wa a co ,town for he hked i, aud libd tbere but.- ..ir."'"It "wu ,.:'�. injured. The .tudentl, ill the ex· 'r (By AllOOlated Prell.), '11'&1 110 violence contemplated. able feelinl in the hearte of bun·
I
the :.....ple tb.,e Ii be Ibould hlol! tbat bad been pat ap by lb., 't d b t OklO, Aug. 18.-Noon.-Lleo· Tb . . d d . tbe to ' b to th r--' f I '::mentde-:::, bU t�; o�e:. tellMDt General StoalHI ill OOID. ere wa,"oper�a�entl�p�llOU- �r' In f tb ;n 'II' :�I ./ 'ever he oalled upon to lifll UPOIl a, ,tatt. 0 Geora a. Tile men �fet,lIna\ ttl n Yllr.. :a::: mMnd at Po.t Arthur, ba·lI't.fuled �nelltandnooaplta ��nllm:�! rOI�,ng 0 electum• dt" YO�hl moblllade up of tho.. people Bulloohoalled Indtbe ""01�1II tow Tomb e�dexhP al;:lb dldr to Murr�llder alld hBII doolined tbe ,l�volved. The .offioe� limp y I IOd It6f1 marc Ib pro.u fY to S' e aDlolj1! whuUI h" lived, bi. IULure known,purpola. ay 8al t at t ey I . I J hll duby acoording to the mandat� epo to meet t e tralD rom a· woule! btl ruin6.1 MMoy uf th�.. Who made tbe boy a TIN SOL-!II,. , h' h off..r made by t I� apaull" 0(·1 • .., It h' h th ',II " IIOt "nJoy t elr roug expenonce 1 I of the court that lenl him to exe· vanua , on 'II' 10 were e two 111611 wouhl ""llilllr;ly hM\'" HUI e DIE!? I� t t 'II' to be d t.er
ficer. lor the r"mova of
1I0n,coOl'1
.,
"rllonera wb bad Ifelled to the • W I h '.
.
..
.. u w,re 110 .•1. IIlg '. . e • balant� tb6le. oute ItI o�oree. .. r 0 001. dowlI IUtu the)r "oukell to ba'6 al t t e mau III oommand 01. / red from tbelr IllVeltlRatlolll. ;, f h' I ,Alld, wJth no' provooatlon III murder. Theyw..re comlllg back rllnder6d Mlly '."1 ble Mui.tall"d thH cumpany, �he jud ... wbo pre-P' D II h d ••elL8UlIl or t II atter· action, '. be 'ed Th I'd I r' • : .-, re�lllellt ollne ey I a eon· . b " babl I the world; With 110 uther provoca· to trl. ey wou lure V to billl 'l'hil he kll6W full ""611 lid d over the oourt, thll adja"ht
\ f
.
h h
' are nut 'given, ut It II pro a, be f d 'It tb'd'/ ' .
"1 e�nCfl Wit It e execuftlvbe �m. that the non':'ombJ&tr.utl are un. t,lOn except tb? fact tha� th� 0111. ,00"t hiUI 'Yo al e eVil fe,tloe and In thoH d.y., al be thulIgbt general or tbe lovernor beblDdmlttee of .. eague 0 uomel8 '11' , f b cer W�I a white man, and the agalnl t em wa� too conc n Ive. of th" n,,,,.iblhtyof 'bein" called tbem all? •" b' b f d to . Willig 10 accept a uyar at t e .. I . 'I'h th t b t k b k r-- " - .meu 'II' 10 '11'118 orme ralel! h f h J Th Crimina wal a negro; Without en ey were 0 e a eu IC upon to fire on thew be kU6w 'hat Some of tbelOldlen are realp-fnnd. for the Itrikerl. The 0010' f·Ud81u t e .apabnele. ,"yooo. ltopplllg to inquire into tbe jUl' to Savannah to be kept until they the mOllleut b" did 10 be ",ullid ing. I dOIl't Irnow whetber I,Wit. f d d hell. 10Wtlve. t at lIecelllty for , '. Id I." d N d ' .'mlttee orme II to, extef nh � e theil' removMI 'uilta. ' - tloe of the warrant or IOto the "OO f"" exeobuw�, 0, anger blot out all bi. prutveota for 'he cauHd by tbeir objectlou to bel"lmovement to a partlo t 8 City I' d h .h J gualt of the olfellder, the madden· 110'11' 0 a mo ta.. 1Il1 prllOR&fI future 14'ro01 tUilt "III" tunb be' made part'81 to a bloff to heiDI, inltead of oonflning it to thp tikI espellclbee t at tred apaneM ed and lavag!! 8pirit of race pre. away from $he autbofltiel for the would' be luu'''''I' upon •• all in'" lUade �in �oldie.. ilJlkac. of the. II. d Th I I attac WI reillm 100me·, , 'Id' th H dl h ., ItD9K ,ar I. e eallue IIlI d' I . , Judice allJong theBe lpolled aud IU lerl were er.e. ow pro,u y gral.e uM M murdel6r ilia triOi""r real article. Bllt the faot remainlE
. L' h lal.ey; It now elltera upon Itl 'h in h dl 0 tb' 'I .
thtl race Illue. ta .. lIlg t e
fi • pampered Brooklyn lIellreel rUlh. t ey aro e ne among em to hi, Irll!IJdl and hll oountry. He I
that GeorlllM waa 16alllua uponf. 'f b' k
. ual M.age.
I dOd
.
f , ' ..
d tbat I t e pac ere WID
I h J I' b ed to the' relClle of oolor." The wal a.p en I 'peolmen 0 young 1 would l:>e moclt6d ridiculed hated 'l'IN SOLDIER:!. ,h
'
'd 'e apane.. elatIOn al reo , . h d H d' f t t .,. '"t�e lerlke a.1I t e white Fe81 enta 'ceived tbe followlu cable ram f�lthfui officer, fillhtlDlI bll way ?,an, 00. . e ItoO .IIX ee '11'0; yea. he would be Ipat upon and I I am 1I0t wfltlUl tbll art�le towill be drnen from the Itock f h f . 1111 Tlk' like a bero, '11'&1 lurroullded by a III hllltooklDg feet, hll bandloDle
I
almolt kicked fromltreet tlatreet cflticile anyone but limply to
"I •
d bIb row t e orelgn 0 on at 0 10: ., b d h Id b" d 'yardl regIOn
an t e pace ". "'I'h d f b J mob ot 200 negroel, whICh lpeedl. e. WIUI � ereot; II guu a:l by the people whOle lov�' hMd ltate faetH. Tb�re are many opln.I t f
'
h e cOOlman er 0 t e apau· I d II h' ba t b' b d to f .'.oOhme a Hltt .ement 10 neg70roeOOOIWIt eBe forcel' belieginl Port· Arthur. y IIrel",: ':'> 3.fOOO, abl} ad t II ov., t' YOllbe. wer?f urnll 8, per de?d' ,cbaoged to loatbillg. lon� .bemg exprel..d. Some'aret e popu " lon a e.lt ,. . h h' b h erwh mlDg oroe ore own upon lon, II UUI orm wal III .plen I I But bow waa it at thll time? praillug tlie Olen wbo ordered tbe\ reportl t at on. t e Ilxteent a h ftI . h d' h ' f h' d't' d h th '. b' teo cer III t e IIC arlle 0 18 COil I lon, all e wal ' e cyno. 'l'here .... II reltful f6elilll in tbe gUIII to he I�ft. uuloaded. In thllBellt to t e enemy � olltpolt lin ., ., 11 h bed· I , '. til d fl I' l dut�. tore hll uDlform from bll lure 01 a eyel al e mar" to." beart uf thut lio" III he looktld up. way he laved the hva. 'Of many.o cer un cr a ag 0 truce ..ar· - h" d th t' Th . I tad'ing·a communicatioll embodyillg �ody and pounded II head IDto a w�r e ralll. ,ell" I oal • Oil • lI .. igbl" .... ug v6ralldM ,and good .�en and helped to a lpeedyI . b f b f J Jelly. The lIegro mob' lavoillely mmugeyel upon him and deolared I there laW tbe .milinl face of bil exeoutlon black be..ta of prev who
t 16 '11'11 el 0 t e emperor 0 a· ,
h h b' '" te to I ". . .I 8peak tooigbt for the Popu· 'f h 'I' f fl' tOllght the firecompollY t at �ame t at e '11'88 JUlt toocu Ive. "articular girl beamillg dOWD un. w�re.a blot upun the Itate whOMpall or t .. re Ie 0 t II!' nUII'COOi' . , ,
/'
H ·d h dr' .. � .li8ts-a people 'IIlIIIo have been rl· b did d'
to Jill relief; they Iftvagely fought e pr�lente a an 8f)me appear·
I
011 him for today he wus a TIN air tbey hrllatu6d. Otbefl are de-
..
,;' d Tfi d Illtantl alld M efttap! emAauhlllg the Mlerve from the police It'; ance alld tbe 001llenl111 of opinioll' SOLDIE'R HIS GUN \"AS NOT ploring the fa·ut tbat the IOU I we-i�uled, miBr,):;r.elente ,
VI I e II
tie lurren er 0 ort rt ur.. .
h ' '1 ••every way ki,bwn to political �
•
Thllie docoDlente were banded to tlnn, and III the mere wantoll. bur· WBI that he, and the ot, en wonld LOADED. nllt loaded for they lay, that itfare. taf, deadly parti�anlhlp of a race, fillbt.if need be. There wal a.look
/.
---
,
Will ellcourale the 'nelEt lIlob, and,/
( the obief of It.1f of the garrilon. "
h B h
r The artilt with b.il pioture, e,iI. which i8 all too carflfully pamper•.of grim determiuatlOn III la face ut, tore '11'11 one very UII' will in the eud brinl 011 moreOn the,leventeetb tbe ellemy lent I'k f bl h h' h 'k·tore wit.h their penl. bookwritera ed by the Hrooklyl� lawl, they they aaid, and they woul� 1I0t I e com orta 6 t oug t t at apt bloodlhed than if the.. priaonen
·
and pamphl.eteers, haye punued
an ollloer under a fiag of truce precipitated a fillbt which might.to rUII up 10 front of hilgul\ifhis, p�laidg itlelf to the front in the had heen pr�teol.8d aud exeooteai h . t t It h h with a reply. refuling both pro. have COlt a thoulalld live8 and face WIUI bebind it and if he toid I. miud "f thil young mall. All aceor"I·oll'!.. law.
UI 'II' t, a perlll en crue y w IC polall." U IN· h&l not been known in thil land might have wrecked the city,· them to bah. I al)out him thronged a mob of de· You oau take your oboioe be.· lince the pauionl of tbe Civil war
A dilpatch to the Japalle.e Ie· Tbe �pirit that was 'hehilld the But how wu it witb tbe young I termlU"d lII1'n. 'They kept pre... tween tbe two oplnionl, but ItilllIation from Tokio aUllo�nc�8 tbat . I d I hdied down. Brooklyn D)ob was more danger. soldier hlmBelf? Way doun iu I JIll cOler all e OBer to t e younl Lefore your mind'l eye will oon�
·
a reply '11'118 reoeived from tbe
b lid' db' 'Th
.
,
Our leaderi have boen oarica·
comnlallller of tbe RU81ian forcel OUI Rnd more Ill'lnacing than, the bll eart of heartl he wal very un· 80 ler au II compallloni. elf ltantly rile tbe flRure of the TINtured until they leem to 'be mono 8pirit whlch was behind the comfortable, for he koew that he lullell faoe8 and anllry mutterinll SOLDIER atauding Itilf and··.'roliti8l.
. a,t Port Artbur yelterday refuliog Statelboro mob. The provooa. WIUI a TIN SOLDIER, I!'IS GU� that rolled out from the human Itnigbt before the IrowuiD,'
,
Our prlllciplel have be'llI bllr. ?itber,to lorrellder to tbe belieg. t.ion of the BrooklYII mob wal al WAS NOT LOADED. lterm cloud Ihowed tbat thcll crowd in the court hoaH at Sta_leiqued uutll they ,appeared to be lug forcea or to lend out the nou· fine dUlt In the halance agalOlt men had been outraged, They bad boro.the vagariel of madmen, headed combatantl. the awful provocation whioh in. In the pipillg daye of peace been traueformed from peacefulfCll ChlOl. 'l'he report �hat General Stoel. Ipired the Slateiboro mob. when the young IOldier mealured farmere tc aveollere of blood. mellTODllht I Ihall do what I can lei, the Rnl..an �ommander at And the unctions Pharilees of out calico or, jumped aoro.. the tbat would brook no taifling. mento'Ulake JOu undentalld UI better. Port Arthur, declined to oapltu· the north, who .re Jifting boly countar ill the Itore in which he who would willillllly' rilk theirI do not lp6ak for the· lordly maR·' late III relponle to the J!,panele bandl in horror againet the law. Willi employed he .bad oftell liveR to I.. tbat tbe murderers did
, natel of olall lelillation. I.ummftl�nl orealtedlhno l°berprIH. Thde len and lamentable and yet al. thougbt of tbf! relpoolibility tbat not eloape tbe punilhment theywar 0 ce wou aye 6n amaze' '. . ,I do DOt Ipeak for th080 wbo if he bad yielded. Uloat natural vengeance of the would bear down llpon him Ihuoh had· ,brollght upon them18lvel.for, one Hundred yeara have atood ,------. !:!t.llteaboto mob, Ihould turn for a all occalion.al tbil ever prelentl All about hioi he la" men 'whlllilat t�e doorways of national,lelil' Mr. Dan llouel who Iiv81 about whlla their paralrapbl and tbeir .itaelf. He knew tbat he bad a blood, heated with indignation,� l.tlRn belling for, lpe,ola.1 favore. four milel Aalt of the city, pre· oratorical Itilettoee againlt the Rreat maDY friende in the oounty, had eballged to mol�n fluid that· Betlted the Neil'l with a fine bal. b080m of their own civilizatioo, men who traded with him when Icorohed the ti�u"�'throtil\l "\lieh. e �JII whOle can8e I woilld kat of the be8hweet potatoea we andw&lh their own lawless and tliey came to twowll, men who he it leaped and lurgedaloog·ite way.1;1 before the bar of 4me�ioan bave leen tbil lea80n. Mr, Jonel blood·stained linen before tbey had learned to relpitot, and -ome And thil'Ulob,' made up of menbo opinion are ohiefly, tbule hll8 about aa acre of the�e pota· devote any more iime to the puri� ·of them were bound til bim by the fired wi,tl! rigbteoul iDdignatio'n.In the hundred f]1fi'erent. tof!l. ,fieation pf oure. tiel of frie!ldlhip. He had tHought wal,u rmed. 1')'001 the p·'ck�tB of
WAT80W'S TRIBUTE
TO POPULIST PARTY
THE DETEOTIVBH
D'IOWJr
It il reported tbat ttine 4&*'0- J
tivel are hanginR aroud S......
boro, one n'lgfO IDd two loitl40pwliite'men, ttyioa \O',;ort' ii" .�.:'.
deno�'�lD�' the.en "bo'aioe�' ,/
ported to bave tln�' in &be' .... II'
cent, bukniog of th� t..,J;' f.�f(6.I&lt }feet, and allOut t�e"��' .1
p!�p', whfc� tiave tieln �n
tered!'if tlie., men haYl�' I
ter job than tbll we woald 'iII
t�ell\ to SO to It. . :
, � �'
=-------:;;-.:::=:=--=====-:.:::=:--------
Statfllboro Situatl�n. tile St.te.bert A"lIr.·
. r*'hIe"','
�
.....''',1.",�'d""'-"�""�H·'
..
ou�"'se�."--Il�"r .. fHw days Htlltell)oro Iliu (Spurta hhmehte) �'i�I . . � .____(_�_"OOR��.,'.D.)__ , __ beon I,he widuat advertl.�.J tuwn A bud .tll�e of lIft'a�1'I il t.hat ifl' .S'attJobon,Qo., A",g""t 28.lfJ04. ill the worl\1.' \' Bulloch couoty. I 1'b' tal.teoail . , �'I' , , j.'rho hurtiing of tha'two lIegl'ous hus been proved of 1\ 'lI�gro! 'tiIalli .. Icorta� .....'. �'
"ubllshed ·ru�sdoy. ol1d,Frldoy. hy, lit �he 8tate,haa given ,the 'north tirgllnizutioD �ldl�<I iho·Ddfol'8 Da� fie � ''Ilia' �
.
.,. Qu.llty �kll""'.ar ....n Words.·Try Th.... .JTHill SII'ATIII�HORO NJIlw..PimMallTNo 1I1101,hur opportunity to �oi.ut. to Club, whose misaiou II tho rob- � ..... _It 1M IIM ..� ,
COIIPANY. the burbariuns of tllH south, nnd bury uud murder of isolated and ·1If1l11uppartlllordlnarylaod. **...
' "I"�.""I"���"
Entered.t SI.•tesboro Go. "ost Ollh,.
tu rellli II. some lectur-e 011 mor- unprotected famil ies. HODle of _. 'sOOn�';�� Old-Gold Bond Oorn WhilkAy
P"lIr Full Qua",
.. leoolld 01a.8 mall mat!"r. ..IiI,.\' lind humuniby.
And we lire i.t.s members robbed, murdored' _'I P..I S''''',
...
N.. y.... '2.40. Full Gallou Jug ,2,25. Expre8lage
, in thu pu.it,,,n where we cannot nud burned th" Hodges falnily-
. ' ....... " ... lolI�.. ,
, .. -
prepaid. This 'oorn was diltillAd in 1800. A
Atter you have had' your little defend
our-elv•• , e\nel't Oil the husband, wife and dllughter.. A
good rehable whilkey.·
i g now. 1 ( I ,
lay,;..it might boI well tb take •
one�grouud--w.h8re an olltragod'dozen or more of theRA"!'UflIana'
_-
.. - Pnre Old Rye Whiakey. '2.00 per gllllon, Qnllrla
,An a�iDlBt mUlt bekeptin,1Pl
rest. peopl" lost
thltir realou and s�1f wara captured-two o.f ,thenv were ...... ilia lertn
500., Pinta 250., Hldf.pintl l2�c. A whilkef
Come luok at our 100. OOllnterl. I)eah and tbrivil'g tu nlllo�e I'
control, and were overcomo with triod in Statelboro
thil week.
'!"I pure.aud unadulteratod.
W. B. Martin, g�w. ,
madnesl and frenzy. No 811ne Tbey were cdnvicted Bnd I"ut·
Wheu the aquaah vin�8 wilt lind Old Domeltic-A Holland Gill. A puro
Holland Mrs. J. W. Olliff I, .pendiu!t Tbl,! rouring .!Id ftl(lding of:liv�
wl>n in hi8 honn of oalmne81 and enced to be hung ou the 9th of
dio ill mid·lummer it is well to Gin. made trom Joniper
berrie. by tHo belt tbll',uinmer at a lummar resort
Btook iB the aalvtition of j'mpovef<j
self oontrol clln juatify mob law, I next September. It WBI
look for the borer. This i, the D:utch procel.. ,�.OO lJOr gallon,
Qnartl 500., near �'1w York city. ,
ilbed farml. .1."
uud the ovethrow of· oivil "oyern· luspeoted that there was a 'pur.
IlirvlI from an e.... laid duri�g. I
,Pllltl 260., Half.plnt. 121· I
. d bl. t I
..
"". THESE ARE atONEY SAVERS
.Thoreilnothinqili the ltore of
I tlB very, ellra 0 "IJ�PII'
ment. It can only lind justifioll· pOlO on the part of the authQri.
June or Ju.y upon file steml near " ,
.
,
Bl O. Oliver that oant be bollitht e�rly lalilb� 'tll IiIlltnrity',n{
1100
I ion whero lUell IIr� no longe� tiel to move tbem to SlIv.nnab
tho toot. 1'he. grub lives in the
I�.._.t
Nt wt W-...aA'__'__bMt M"--"',
bl
,........,;,_. • _. -�,,_,, ,,_.
-,,_� at '8' cut prico from 1I0W until Sop.
II.. pO�81 e,. , ., �'" .... w
theuiseives und ure uvercome with lor safo keekin ... It wlI�'bel,'eved
It"m or root till noar the eud
ofl
' ",.
,.. ,'.
• ..
te'mber lat' iThe grelltelt profit
In agricu
lIIudlless and pU8sion. that theu the process of tbo law
the lummor, wh�n It goes 'nto the BELSINGER & CO Dl'stl'11ers
'
.
tu. liltl "iu keepiUg' every ,1l9
Suoh "I:tbrenka of pll88 iou are would be reaorted to by tbeie law. ground
Bnd remains In ,the pupal '."
Mrs. Ruth SUlllm�rs of )I�llItAe, actlv'oly producing'.'
,
"ot confined to the aouth aloue. vera, to poetpono the exocutioll of
state till spring. It often does
'
. 4�·4li WHITAKER STREET,
Fla", is vi.iling 'relative. in the One of the fint things to be
UI) in Delaware, last "oar, \ line· tbeir sontAuce and temporarily
at cOllsid'orahle dllmuge, not only to /' "ounty
M- Summerl WIlO f"r.
J .1
SAVANNAH EORGIA
,. ., •• , •
V
done ou a stook farm iij tu iUl'
"ro .·I\S burned at the .taka for least, defeat tho andl of J'uotice. squashes,
but to all cuollrbita·1 '
U. merly Mill Hodgol and lived hore
..
. prove the palturel.
un ossll.lIlt on a white WOlllan, Under tile Jaws and orderly, slow
oeous plUllts, liIl*****��**"'� .1.
qui�f'Bwblle II fllw year. ago.
�Iuuy Illstallcea could be oited »rocel,ea of the
oourt. that were Such BI,I inaeot II I�oure from
•
,
? Th.. firm team., acoult':med
tu
1"
Be" H.' A. Hod,.. Oiled tho a,· I
wher� on infl,uned p"oplo hllve roo 'ilot framed to meet .uoh oondi.
all poisons, The moth IIllly be I ,
. pOlntmellt at the Methodl.t church (Ill
heavy work Ibou d Dot btl driven
sorted to mob violence. If (I·ny' dions, it was deter.miued by Ihe plcKPd
oJI the leavea' when I h"y i
Sunday lastl
on th" roada rapidly.
people on 'earth could bH jUltified thousands of pro�pectivo
victims are at reot du,ring t,he ellrly "VHII·I Mr. alld &I1's. W.
A. """,es 01 Mill )rouug aud growing
animall·re·
from Ilny .tllildpoiut it IS the, peo- df the llIurderous mafiB
to rAlort ill'l( 'rhey I) 1'.. tle.criiJu,1 hI' II'""rl . z::-. MEGDfMEC! -;<?'C\
..)..... t7Ra" Were violbun to the olty 011 y•• - qllire a food which
Will milke,
pie of Bulloch cOllnty. '1'hoy had to swif�-aud primitIVe
methods of, 8S "U huu<l'''lIle insect
,,1,0111; 10,,:1' . '. � � � terday.
musole rather thllD f.t.
All tho wise men clln now tell "eell n wholo fllmily, with iUU(l •. ldel·elloe-to put tile puul'ahlnent
nil inch I"",' wil h "" "',, II""
'
•
• w
•
.
We have just received the nicest
I
Sheep need IIl1d must huve pleu.
wpl�tayttOhlalj!thntotlole ohfatvheellblewOen.edporue�: cent chilclron, outraged,
murdered ·uf the midnight murderer. beyond colo1r"bd bOI <1j' nrllUIlI-I"
,,01 1'.1' ••'Ik·-! Jeweler' and Optl'Cl'""n
line of 100. �,:,oda we havel>:et. ty oC grainl and II Variety
of fod·
•. • lind burned, and believed that a the reach of d&f"ut or· delay,
era 111'" SpillS "1·'0". I he 1"",·"
W. B. l\fllrtin. der,to fatteu rapidly.
ent on Tuelday. ne"l'o mafill eXisted to continue tlnougll leg-I qlllbble and techni.
and havi,';; 0111'0 1,,.,,,, ,I' fl'OlIt,
, I I
M
'fhu Baptlot will huld 'tbelr pray.r- It il evor
true t IBt t Ie goud
the sluughter, lIud, III the fllce o� cality. So they took the con·
wiu!l(sand t ,.nn.p,,�el,t I;i"" un••.
"
, Ttl suve your mouey IS 10 olll�and invest in a line watch
tbat �meetlng at tim pa.torilim OIj . W',dne., milk and butter cow will turu her
such provocatlou, ·they becllme III deollled criminuls and
aerved One wily of tl'lll.,pl.ng I. 'em IS to will keeptil e.·
day night. food into milk aud butter 'aud not
Illlld lIlenlind resorted to violence. tbew liS tbey had served their un· pl.mt early
VlIl'leI,les IU. ooon liS '"
. If you will comE> quick t(l W. B. flesh. "
Thev were lIided lIud abetted by suspeotlllg victims;
. The soldierll, the season ullows.
'rhe �ggs WIll II Also your Rpecial IIttontio?
is invited to my w�)) seleoted, Bnq M ' ,
,
artlll's 100, counters y011 will The highe.t welfare of all do·
mon from other counties, who hud who wero there to preveut S\ICI\ a be
la id on theae . and whon t,hey
.
.
t d I
,
h h '11' I II I r
I begin to wilt thoy BrA Jlulled up.l·
lie someo goo va ues. oleatic animala reqUIres
t.hllt their
comp tp nvenge t e orr I ) e crime. I'esu t woro swa
OWe! up au ost "I ••p ,,,,,,_...,•....It ""', 8""'." ....
'oh.. Ruiid .the last blTdr m'ad'e b,' "!'!.
food bo llat o�lly wholesome but
We trust no .uch thing wil! ever III the avengiug throug. .'l'hil
and destroyed. If tho vines lire I
v, � ..- ., .a' -
.,...., ,
J J'.
,
d 'th th ft th b
'
C. QI"'or in his IBrge ad. this 1I0uflahing. .
occur agalll III ollr cOllllty, lind leems a .ucoillct
and
trutbf�
hi•• covere WI ear a er eye·,
may it be Iln �verla.tlllg wllmiug 'tory of the �lfair.
. gin to rlln they will take root at: AND FINE GOLD AND DIAMOND JEWELRY
wtek. To prevent th .. coltl frum
btl·
to the brute orlmiuals who have The course taken by the· II ong.
the joint. and live and ripon fruit;.
Rov. H. A. Hodgel Will luve noming
wild and tricky, treat
Tb'e bot wellther il no doubt reo leell suoh a torrible, awful exam· ors of the HodgeR family wa�
law. even I.bough the main root be out:
tomorrow for his hume III Calvert them kindly.
Thero i8 no·animal
eponsilJle for lots of deviimolot: pie of wbat mild
men Ol\n do wilen less, 118 tbe lawa go, but iti was
oil'. ,
Also a fine 'lot of of solid silve�wllfe. Tex,' It \�as 11 sad mi8Rion which 11!lore
tractuble than the horsH.
•
.
. J
High grade replliriug ou Wlltches Jow. b I' h Wh'
II d I
lind w" welcome the cool days qf fully IIroused.
not without palliation. Th,laws WHY SUFFlilB elryand
Clocks. No botch work dono
rought HID ere, 'and there hR. ell pIgs
ave' II owe to seep
Butumn. T.he War I.. Over,'
aud the proeesses of the
�oourta
With Headaohe "Olt Neuralgia when
in my estahlishment.
been,st.ronuous tim... during hia ie, damp 'placer, the rosult
will
� ..
wero 1I0t constructed to moe the you can be relieved by uolng "Neural.
Eyes perfeotly treated a'nd glasses fiUnd
.tay. I But he bas th .. 8IltiafactlOil often
he .tiffnes. of the jOlllt,
We trust criminations will stop, The wur is over,
anti tbe mob conditions growmg out of th ex· ,Ine" wblob I. guaranteed to cure
.Iok CONSULTATION FREE
that two of tho.e who murdered rheumatism and
dlReB8ei of the
now, for lots of people were to dispersed,
and alliS quiet iu the istence and active work of a alia
and Ne.vous Heatlaohes. Four dOles
hil brother'a,lld faml�y have gone spioe.
blame. and the proper autborl· county of Bulloch.
Mlldlless has orgulllzation in Bullooh' 0 oty.
100. Mold by W. H. Elh. I
-M. E. GRIMES,- where they will harm lind ruin no Nothing will purify a stable alld'
•
"
. d
.
I
Xanoraetul'M bw Neuralglne 00., Statesboro,
Ga. I h --.'__'_O •
.._
ties.will attend to the mlltter. "Iv�llaway
tu reason, an VIO ent Those conditionR conatl�u d a Auru.ta, Ga.
"
,
more lOmes, keep it free from ordon as t e _ en _..
.
pIlssions lire now aubdued. The state of war. There oUllbt
be
.l4; freo use of dry
dirt A good woy
,
.... ........,CeNt ..........
�W����o��be��������fa������g�=�================��========�======�����--��ftl-���l�s�.OO��======='�:�;;·�'ii;��:7=====�=r
ters' ,
.
let the uegroes kno,,', they will und the demon of'frenzy hilS "Iven and'meeta such
conditioDs. ,'FhOIl8
".1 , -
not bo Illdla�ted ullleos they over- ,,·.'ay to the rofiuAlI seuseo of hu· ought to be provi.ion of, law for YOU'B
.
lUST GODBCE',
Prof. 8eoklng. 10 spending oom.
'
"
•
I I
time at Guyton. He will be back In a
ride t e IIW., muuit,y, The enraged
hon hilS the eummary trial lind puni.h. "I
' I
" tew 'days re"dy �o start the f.U \<'"m
. been cngecl, and the muu comes meut of 'orgaDlzed miduight as·
'-
(\ . " of ·th ....chool.
It the nellroes leave ns sOllie stjelll to
.
(,hlllk they will it wlli nlford 80me of
forth ugalll. Humall passion hus s8ssinlltioll. It is a condition of ."", ,.
.'
,
•
, _ , ;
I
'. .!', I, ';' .'.' Mr, T. L.
Sanderson BpeutSun.
the worthle88 white boys arolllld town �I'ellt its fllry',
and reuson agnill wart and it ·is not, ill humall lIa·
.
d S h
an 0PJK'rtunlt)' to win renown In the enthroned. turo,
and ought not to be in it,
IlY, III avuuull
.
oott:o� patoh,
' .
We pass out of the' darkness of for Illen 'whose belpless families
The prices made 111 the lid. of E,
thllt dreadful dBY, when Illeu lire subject ItO Ihe rllids of blinds ON 'l'D:ESE
IPR,«JRS,
,C.,,6)livf\I'. wall only stllnd untill
Our glfod friend of tho Wuy� Id d
.
t II d f Id' h
.
.
, .'": I' Sel,i '1st
crol.llournalll l'ather fait. Un.
were WI ,all pasHolI con ro e ,om Illg t'assasslns, to
content
' ._
into tho light of a new dllY, when thomselves with ,only suoh pro-
' , J' I ,. Mr. and Mra. 1'. H. Sunderson
'ell"OI1 resunles its SWIIY. tection to,thoir famllios M8 Illay
,\SOil .Iae fil·st dO)' o( Sel,t,elobel· \ve .go to Ilre on Ull extended visit
to the
There IIro maoy valuablo lessons grow up, in Itately lind diguified
,"
,
,
•
purents ofJ Mr. Sllude.r 0 I, at
to be lellrned from the awful fashioh, out of the motiolls for --I
", ,'"...
'
0'" S'to're" : onse
.. Ha.v� fll , N� C.' 'I
.
cl'ime and its awful culmil'atioll. Ilew trinl,8, the quibllies anr) tecl:·
.D.I argIDg "ur·" \ ' ·
'
.The ';I�ti�e sack of ']o�. �c. o'trver
WIIO WILL DO TilE WORI1
Ilicnliti�s and,centure piliut meth·
'
. I
w� be lit •
cut price uutil S'lp.
ods of exilting'law I
.-\ - \ te "'_pr 1 �',;'
s.ItI .". C".,..",.. ,
The Slivunuuh Press wllnts to. When tho law is II.
swift to pro·
'
\' TO CUR'"E' C'U,:'\�L"L· C!,':knuw whu will pick the COttOIl if tect the homes of tbe people ·08 Dry Goods. SiloI es,.Slloes ' I�Mill C. );I,. Bedenbangh spont ,I
I
. ''''';�'''' ';;:"4
the negroes leave? In the first
oriminal. are to invude them,
8c. Sea Island for lie.
• ,... 'theday in. 8nvann&,h on Suuday. • CUR�S AGU�� D:�'NGfJ.E, FARM FOR
SALE
1)llIce only a pllrt of t,he negroes when
tho processos of lflgal pro· *1.50 Ladie,s' Slippers, for 75cts.
. .1'., 'ro'My
Friends a.nd' Customers: .L�CRf,.,.e. AND BILlkf/S,,NESS�,
"', ,
I bave deoided tb .elt my farm
will go. and these mostly crimi ..
teotion at'e �B lummany' and a8 lOco Bleaching,
Se, , ]I.n-{t,lt'is week's' pap�r
I name t�e
"._. situated one and a IIbalf milp8'
==============F.=======;;:;i;;";=":r;';;;;;;;;;;;
nllls, lind iIi the second place, th� startling as
the Bssllult upon thH 7c. ()heck' Homespun, lie.
'*2.25 Ladi�' Slippet'S, for ;t1.50 prices that I Will lell my goods
01 All P,.·,.,,,.. from Stlltesboro, oontainiog -110 :
.
, "" ,., .. ,.!
!.'t..".,,, .. ,
white man, women, aud childrall home,
then will the masses ceuso All calicoes for' 5c. *3.�Ol Ladies' Slippers,
for $2.50 until Sept, 1st, theu we' go to en·
.' SOc. .-:;:.'
,.
"acre. of liue fllrming lands. 58
will pick it, as th�y have al ways to be a law
unto t,hemselves. ,Un· All *1.00 Dress Goods fOF 75c. *1.50ILadies'· 8hnes" (or, ,. "5
lurgA our. store hou�e. If you will ACt"
rila 6ID at hligh f.ta�e' of'lcultiva;
doue. 'rwo thirds of the oror_ is til then there
will be II higher lIud '
,,, .c. come "' rl op.e our priceo for the
==============7"'==========='"
lOn, r. c aSI OoCIDg, p en�y o.
b
' . h h f
.All 75c Dress Goods for 50c. 1112 '50' Ladi'p_ql SbA.QS 'COl' 1!!1 "5
/
-
good .:tI'loging gate., good frame
made nnd gnthered by,white labor, It etter lllcelltlVe t nn t at
0
All 50c. Di'ess Goods for 38c.
...
,. -T
f vv,' L 'I' ., next thl ty days you will save d".,lIing
I) rooms, wi�h fire,places. ,
aud the people hud rllther see few· mere lawle88 pussion
in the swift *3,5Q:�dies' Shoes. $2.50
. buyiug now: V ....;.,� 'b-'1-' ,Fine
water, good young poaoh or.
er uegro criminals in their midst
'lIud defeniive vegeance of the Summer Dress Goods
for half price $1.5(} Men's I Sbo.es for $1.00
·E. O. Ollvor.
� ...,0 ,.LIVU 8:---••iiI� chdrt abd vine:y:ar1'
For lterms :
and leas cotton' mllde, tban to mob; for it is oomposed
of hus.
.
'k.Blitch: Or.Blitohton,
•
T De
. M
" '.th
an . urt er parttou Bra app y to,
live witb a negro mufia arouud baUds
and fllthers, who fe�1 in «Jlotl"�g, «Jlotbl",&, ,'%
*3.00 Men's sb0es for �:$2.25 t of- hkai�er, )lrl.J.'
0 pO�ltf ogey",�:" ,. ", l ." , JsB. Bbnoet�
,
them. ?io cOlllmunity cau affprd. their hearts
that they lire SImply
I ' oli N,orth'Ma�n street. BAl1'K OF
S'J'AT'ESBOBO.
., tatea oro, a.
'I•., Wild St..........
to put cotton �bove humllu life standing for tbe sanctity
of their $15 and $18 men's snits, $10. Rllts Dnts' \
-, I" I""
"
. '. ,. ,
0.. uLld safety. Let the 'evll lind homes' and, the sllfety of
their <1112:50 men's suits' 1117.5!:l
',I'.'
• \- ass, of Dublin, ipont Suo. ==I 0 ,_14 I. .7.'"
"l.I.""'J,IO I�
1'.1 , "
..II'
't
.
, .
•...... , .uu.u,•. _
Tlie crime WBI awful, and the criminBI clalses go, and when wives'aud obildl'ell.
, $LO ·men's Eouits, ,*5.00 All Straw iUats for lIa Half Pri'ce.
our 01 y..... .' • _
'urnin" reg�otted by many, and they,ldo, plenty of wbite people, If the, hi'w
can't be made to
;0:'" pri�o of sh6rt 60ttcin re.·
yet wild newspapor \lorrespond. 110W tenants on the red hills of
meot the necessities of the 088e,
Buy your boy, suits now at tlhe *2.50 men's ,Hats, fOIl lid .50 at from nine to ton oeuts.
ent� �ade matter. worle than thoy Geor"ia will come iu Ilnd'
take it shou1d confess itself UII impo.
same cut price. *2.00 Men's Hats, for *1.21) d many
bales are DOW com.
were. their places. Some temporary t.ant fraud
and quit .tbe field.
Tlley sent 'out statements BII trouble mlly ensue, and some.
over"the couutry that h�udr�ds.of pody's oottOIl plltch llllly suffer,
neg�oes were belDg kllle� Ilud but, in the long run, tho people
brutally flogged, and made It ap- will be the !tlliners, Ilnd life and
poaf"to. th� outside world tbat' property wi))l be safer ..
Bulloch county was mhBbltod"by Nobody will undortllke to run
'. bloody demons.' Now tbe facts out B single good nl:!gro 'oltizen,
were all suffioient and grewsome aud they, aro as/safe in .Bullooh IlS
eDo\llh, but the' column paid reo they are in Chatham, but we 'are
�.r. must havo more bl,oody perfoctly wilhpg and anxious for
ne"!.. The.v, did the c�u�ty much all the mellu onee to ga, regardless
h.,ip" .,�nd tho!18 ml�tatemen� of'ootton patehe., lind it will be
.
OlD r .n�ver be corrected. , N«?"l' 'better for the' negroes as wllll a.
whi�, �ld, implicated j' ,�ver.! 'for tho white people.
other negroes, not a sing e ,one �f
them WII touched. No negro waa
ltilledlland only a few 'whiplJed,
•nd tlie.. bad mado statements
, that,the/were in �ympathy with
the 9Jime.
�Ilit SUTESBORO N�W�
]o'our grellt hattlel of t he worlds
hilltorv: W;ate,loo, Bunkor Hill,
Getty.bl!rg and Stateilbor<l.
Don't believe hllif tho rUlIlors
you hear. When It slury stllrl,s
it
IIdds to itself like a rollaog SIlOW
ball.
'We trust that th� yankee" will
rtlmomber thllt thoy burnt 11 ne·
gro at the stllko in Delaware
laMt
yoar.
Lynch IlIw is wrong; mob. are
wrung, but tho trouble is, they
rise up uow and theu in every
section of the COU'ltry.
It won't be loug before the iron
hor.e 'will be seen flying througb
,
t,he hills botween here lind Swains·
boro.
{lotto\! is nnIV begllluinl: t.b
come to mark"t, and there will
soon be money jinghng in the
fa�llle�a pookets.
der the circnmstlillces that ex·
ilted, witb the mob alld peace·
maker. all mixed "I', wo�ld ho
have Ihot? Who would he huvo
Ibot? Thl. waA no WBycroal Wl\r
with .the soldiers on ono aide of
the linp, lind the prize fighters on
Ihe o�h�r.
Some of the white livered edit·
ors wbo Bre abusing, Bullollh
county for tho burning of �he two
uegroe••Hem to have lost .ight of
tbe horrible orim .. of which they
were guilty, and tho existunoe of
8 ",Beforo Day Club," organized
to kill wb ite people while they
slept.' Bulloch cOllnty will at·
tend to hor own busioels regard·
les, of what some littlo weaklingl
think of her.
Mr, A. J. CIBry will IAav9 to·
day for a Ihort trip to .Augulta
•ud Atlllnta. I
I
I :�)::� it il tn '"?"
It ove'lthe Pianos r'.........'"""'��-w......--�
.
luteDllve f.rlllltlll!"k. t9. e . j
, I Why Don't
blllber'oultlval!ibU 'llClllea\l'lr". 0
I
tilizatlon, aud toj1U�e e�e� �e
•
rgans
I ' , . :
,Yiold t� he�.i...t oro.,. rOM Ill
• FeU 0__ AI
I In aelectiol a lite fur .0 or· I CRBOLB LIN� ,JUIT-I"! tbo ouly "lIh tJOOCI.
chard, ahelter frOm prevailing W('I are manufacturers 1111 that don't Itretnb, dou't,brink, don't fade 1 lite h.rd'high windl ill t�e ·form of � ""l and supply goods ,that will for YOIl to we�.r a 'II,I,t of it out in one lum•.,
or body of ti.li_ will he It. n� ,st4iad l,n the SQut.hern eli••
great advant� , '. ,mate.·.." I $4 GO and $5 S'O
, Clov .. r il'a oleaulll1g orop••• it PATRONIZE A . I
" , ' .
II b d th 'I .." t , ...::.!l ...�'
Ollr lale il on.J.we haY. bnt. OIlP ont prloo' I'ole each.
ulua Y'I • 01 e 101 lO,u a 00 tJUvTRERN HOU�E '
•
weed. 0.... Irpw/ana a'tbe .Ole. �
� ".
lea�on-Ool' .1iI'aU expen.. euable'l nl to make prloo. OD
tiIM it fo,,-ilha. 'be rl.hh�tli. �e guarantee all good i!
a 10.10 101401i1 tiquallt1d tbe ye"r round. But how oow
tlonl to oau.. their loed. to ger. we 'sel� and save buyers �I
linoe we have made" lilieral mark down of oar lo�
minate alld '�{ Imothe.n Ithe from� •
• I pricel'
Ita ,,'onh your, w�i1e to ..ome to Iowa.
youug plaut. iu, eir, infanoy. �.Oo to 1100.00 ,,' Falk C'I'othlntl Co.
A P.rf_ Palnl... Pili �
,
Lo"·. It
10 tile one 'hat will el_nl8 thea)'l.
. y. paymentlil, west. I' 10 \ II '
to"" .et tbe liver, to aol'on, remove prices. I '.'Arolllld,
the Corner.",
the bile, olear the complestoll, pure FREE CATALOGUES I Cougre.. au.d Wbitaker Htreetl,head.ehe and leue a IOOd taete In the. , ,.
mouth. The ramou. IIttle.plll. for do., . Prompt attentIOn to cor. •
S.a;VANIiAB. GIiORGrA
ID8' luob wprk pl....ntly, and elfeot- respondence.
'
uslly are DeWitt'. Little Early Rloen.
• �
',' J
'
•
-!Job Moore of LalaJetts, Ind. I.Y.: OUR CO'l"TON ' "
....-.�-..r..��M_..... ....._...............
'tAli othor pill. 1 have Uled rrlpe aDd
,
oloken, While D.WIWR Little Early I{ING PIAN08
RI..n ard .Imply Jl!!rfl!Ct." Sold by
, .
, .,
W. H. Eilio. Made in Savannah; of the
FI........ If' -__ best
material hr skilled
'.'" ,... workmen� R beautlful tone,
.11•• 0...... splendid. action, handsome
Mr. W. R. Woodoock, of Ada· cases..
belle, brollgbt in tJlO tint bale of ""LL. FREIGHT .PAlD
seu ilhlod cotton 00 y••tlIrd.; of �
the sealon of 1004. ThQ bille .Free. trial in your own
weighed 488 ��pd.aod. w¥ �old house.
to 'The Simmon. Gohlpauy 'at 20t
cent.' por· ponod, Bnd brought
'00,01." Mr. Woodcock W88 the
first man' to brillg in alhalo of Rea
island oottoo last yoar and h••
done.the.•ame thmg again tbll
I •
E
.....��........�....:1 �.·r.0t\'
...
Local alul Penollal. • tile helll out the...
iMltW' ".s! dllY' in 110 l!lrlllohinlJ,ahad -.
Mr. and Mr.. W. R. Akinl of '1'he t1u011l'1IIic vaille'<It
IIotllbod.
Savannab are vilitil)g relativel depend upou tll�i� dig�'tllobllity.,
.nd friendl in th" couotV. ,Dun" ul'llljO' I 1�Il..e'. fljlt.."
Save money by trading at our OfDlbl. They
'Dlake your Roo
lOll! oouuter.. \V. H. Mllrtin Iqo�
lIad.
I'
\' 1 '
l.!1
year.
ORGANS
T.Al..Kl.LllG MAOHINES
MU�IOBOXES
SHEETMUSIO
JEo.trthur' & So�S 00:
., ,'1 r
Me.!rthur Building
121 &,128 90Jlgress St West
SAVANNAH GA.
NOTICE
All personl are forewarnnd not
to employ
\ Heater Alborl1Y," Eve·
line Asberry, L"ura Asberry, :Liz·
zie Free alld Georgo Riley,
they Bre contracted to work
me the preleut yeoar' of 1904
oording to law.
FINB ,LlorfOB$.'�
¥UWIiIi-,�'IIiIIMt
'
.'
W� Will Deliver, all �xpre8s Charges '�nd:1
Freltr..t Prepaid,
Camelia Pure IRye, per pl.1f2.25 Bob Bry.n Rye, per pl....80
Blue Or... Rye, " full quan., 'l...
• ,II•• •
QU880 City Rye, " full qtl, "'.20 The Le':der RVe;. fall qat. 8.•
I
I ·r
. l. ..... O":
For nieCiloal u.., we 0.11' Jour .ttntlon to our Oreamtllle, wblob
Is hllfbl)' r.oommend"".
, II,
"., IJ
E. W. OO,!,Brt.
f 'jl
Rllbber, CaoYBa and
:Loathe JlO'lt, Gin Saw
Sharpooer." Orchard
and' 'Garden Spray
Pomps, "Doep Well
Foree'" Pomps, "PIIII"
.
Thrll.b,uI, Mower. and
Sawl and Saw Mill
, '·flQPplioa. .
I
OIOie Prplcea-p,romPt, ." "bl m Dta. , ,
••_MMe•••e,
•
H'arvelt·Home Rye '1.110
SmalltGrain Rye, .1 J. • lI:OO.l
Pure' Wihitfll' Rye '.
' 2.00,
J. F.Mlorl'il'oI,· •
• ,S,Ut),
Croamdale Rye, '. '.O!J
North Carolioll'ComlXX'
'. 1110
North Oarolin. ·Com xxx
• IUIO, ,
RockValleyOoro •
I
• �·J;rao,. , "
North Carolioa Corn xxxx .', 8.QIl" .t', ..1
Swoot Olo:l'or Gi" • 1.60
Holland Gi'n
'
•
• 2.00":
lmpo� Oin
•
" .1 8.00 ;1"
Don't FOI'K'et when you are In,town to m�.
OU1' stol'e your heaclg_oarte� 'You will' ",'
find Our·place c�eerfni,'clel1Q'
" ,.
. .:,' �nd Ho�e:�lI�e� ;.. ,'n, ..
I
q.lc.(�ll ,.Clt, 018"1.11011 ()O.,." l
212 BI·oughtOn ,West:: Savannah, G80_::'
.A little forethought may save you no
end of trodliie. 'knyobe who make. It
a rule to keep Qbamberlnib's 00110,
Obolera and,.. Dhlrrboea Rell1edy at
hand knows thio to be a loot. For .ale
by A II D,uggist.
D. R. GROO;VER.t Preslden� J! I:: O'QJ;EMAN,
Oaobler.
. S. u. GROOV.a;R, .Ao.lltallt Oalhler. .
DIREOTORS:
J. L. Mathew., J. W. Ollllf,
·B. T.· Outland, W. O. �arker.
aorountat given best attention.'
.� �'ft'V I.,.,:j"� 'jpliclllJ ba'b '.';lI�I��rtll"N'.',. D�.D '.II . 1t"I1� I, . . Y ., I 'j, 'WI
, ,," .. ,,' I�' tll<\ll all �h!l"WI'altl1(lftllci
'rid, {flt'DOh
, E'x,",E ,1l':Iow'c:lrofuHy t�lo'lfetle'one.' healtH ,tjoia1ilt,'
'!xi lOok.dl_fierl 'Abllight· .ickne'., if ne,lect"a,'nlllr,'I06.1
II
ibeeO:!lO" verY' .rlovsl' 'Elpeclally in �pnnr and 'l1Iiualeri
•
.' stomllcb and bowel tioubJe. are prenlent �o...{bablee'"c1
'
"youn,gchildren" Bab_bWOr1cl',belt_...ucu..
'
, . ,SaVe•• tI
I", ies'.Livesi"" I
I
.
It i, an BbaoluteaDcl;,,""ct'nllie�1Iqr.alllltomacli""�1
j
compwnQooo<unalcliarrllea;< fiux, cholera lIIf..tum, \�',
,
IOI1f ltomach. etc., regulate. the bowela"alda 111
\ rI
brior refreahint lJeep, , DR." Rue OODtalDe DOo'la
II
'perf,ctly ., aniL�pllulDt,
O;�,""---- i
iii tute1i1."If 'your'ltftli8lIt'llam't It, '�
,
'Writeto T. P.IJlanh&lI,Maco..Ga."_A'tl�I�'
�
'1 , .4u ..".MBS GOl.tJJ «rWa�W;Mh'r.J.1J
) �. , , '.' f' r
. .' -,' I," \
The S'outh'i Opportu.1tJ
Exo!tango. '"
J • .1. Fulober,
D. R. Groover,
I/JIFLar,e .nd Im.nMrl. R. J•. H. DeLoaoh
Illlillg some time with reititiveo
------------..
-----------..-.a.
DeWItt Is the NIIoDle.
wbell you go to.buy Wltcb Hazel Salve
look for ·the name DeWlt� on e,ery
box. 'l'be I'ure unatlulterated Witch
iIazel Is uoed In making DeWltt'o
Witch Hnzel t:!lIlve, which I. the best
oalve In the world for outl, burDo,
brUiSes, boils, eczoma Rnd piles. 'fhe
popularity of DeWitt's Wltob Hazel
Salve, due to its many cure., h..
cauoe(! numerouo worthleo. oounter­
leits to be· placed on the market. The
Ifenuine bea.. tbe name E. O· DeWitt
&; 00" Obloago. Sold by W. H. EIII••
YoUrs to PI�e,
'
I .J
,
'D'LI"
:
�. I I ��
..
l I: 'I
, II '!I�'!j"
,I 'll l '.
.
,""I.
I."
': '," ,-"E.IJ"
" .• -., � d. "
•
. t "
FOR SALE •
ShQP Tools consisting of Blaok·
smith Ilud Mechaoioals .
Apply to J. E. Deriso,.
.
Statesboro Gil.
, ,
Some 110(1(1' rhiugs : Kerosene
The wILy I handle my turkeys i. 0,'1 1'01' ,'r" • I I' I 'I I'
f
. on ,,00 8; u.seer til ur
to e.nee In five lie"," with park wuudun tools, and leud lind lin:
Ieuoing eight feet III�h; I",,'" Lurue >.'ijcl uil for farm
acrel uf clover Bud. sud lUll' two sud m ..chinHs.
II'llllons. C'�1't8
acrel of buokwheat and oato. A good pitchfork, wher�ver oue
mixed together. for the turkeYI to i8 needed, .. a good Investment.
work iu, I put u Ienee 8uitable LIl D 'on t oarry two or thre� forkB
turn OOW8 from tIle grain, then from baru to bar-Il allover the
paature the lod. Tbil amollllt plaee. You oan't afford to,
of land Will feed thirty-five old' DOII't sell worn-out tools til the
birds and their YOllIJg, Ench l , kjun mall. Instead, take them
mother bird will foward ten Itrollg apart with wreuoh, chisel and
turkeY8. I do 1I0t feed my olllull hammer and put by to be used iu
turkeYI anythlllg. If yuu wilh, making some nf the hundred and
give a·htt.le millet or amall whoat i one thiug_ needed au th« farm
do not feed loft food. it is not ua- eyery year.
ture. Give plenty of fresh wlLter
daily. By doing 118 ahove des­
oribed, they wi!: do well. You
want tu build a low shed three
, feet all the back lind four feet ill
front i close in back of ne.t8 and
OreD in (rollt; let .hort P08U out
ill the lot. lay three feet hil!h, alld
Iplke all pole8 for r008t8. I have
had good lUCk with mine tim
year.
My tllrkHy8 brought me from
'1.76 to ,2.26 per head at ThallkB'
giving. 'fhey were hatched the
firlt of June. About one mOlll.h
before lelling feed plent.y 01
Ih.lIed coru aud water. I htlve
not 10lt Olll! tllrkey from Bioknes8
yet. I am' ill�endillg to make n
bUIIIl"_ of it lUI fast a8 po•• il.le.
, Of C41Ulle I bave the lafRO turkey�.
-Jame_ ThompsolI, in the Epito.
milt.
.
Tbe plai� facts are the8d; llIost
I. a n�v.r failing sign of a healthy
people pfljfer to go "itbeut honey.
otomaoh. When the breat.1t I. bad the
rather tban ran the "terrible
otolllnoh II out of order. 'J'here 18 110
remed)' in the world equal to Kudol
rilk" of being stuug by bees. Dyspe""la Cure for curing Illd'gClttOIl
Tbue are tho_e to wbom a bee dy8peplla and a,1 ltomaoh dl8order.:
l'iDe il eapeoially painfUl. but for .rl. Mar1S. Orlok, of WhIte Plains
tb, orcSinarv person the lOare iB
K),., writ... : "I have been a dy.peptl�
.
• for yearl; trIed nil kInd. of remedlel
m�n 8erl�U8. tba'l tbe burt. Evell' bat oonthlu'" t!l grow wor.e. By the
the oldelt and most experlenoed 118_ of KOjIol I belran to Improve at
b...teeperi ,do not fiDd the Bharp- onoe, and arte. taking a few bottles
pomted "tail of a, bee." an in- aID filiI, restored In weight, health
.tNlDent of ple�ure However and Itrenlth 'and oan eat whatever I
the burt il oniv moU:ent . d' like.", .K:0401 dlg�lt what you _at and
ha
. � ., ary. au makes tlie ltomaoh sweet. Sold bv
• DO l..tlDg etr8'ote.""'Ex. r W. H. EIII.,"
, i
Blta of Barnyard Sen8e. .11, beu...... ltd •••d.,
When tbe <!attle are through the Th 8
.
ban puUb'
,
d'
e avanDah.& Stnte8boro Ry.
,-.nap D
em
:r' an ,put them will 'un an r.xCUrBlon to Savall­
�
40wn �d �bno de�ve one'or two nah alld Tybee uext Monday.'Aug.
..
en rive stoak ,that l!llth. The rate. are very low
y. Loc.. of oattle. e8peClally Bud it is expeoted that a I
•
", ,.oaD:ha��k. are made un�llley orowd will go. Thil Will he a:::, j� bay. Make them Jump lalt exollrsion of the lea.onoftr one r today and tomorrow .
.t��;are ready to go over.' Notiling on tbe "rket Equaito
Uba.berl"lo'K CoUc. Cbolera
:� . ,,' A 8ummer Cold. ,aDd
Dlarrboea B"metly.
'
:,',,'. itiil'il'uer cold I. n'ot 0111 I,
'l'bll ra�t Is l"ell known to draggllt
tMlt If�. relieved pneumO�I:"10YIlg everywhere, �nd 'nine out of ten wllJ
",he "PO"'ltle relult by fall 0 w�lb. glv� theIr ou.tomere thio preparation
•
,I:t ....)�b Oure' cleare'
ne n· wben the best Is a8ked for. Mr.Obe
� .. .....1 tbel " _.-'-
tbe pblegm. Witmer. a prominent druIlrllt.of Jop-
". , '-. , nua.atlon b..l. Un Me. I ..
I .,,11 " .not Itr_ngtbens tbel�n". d' • •
0 a olrou I' SO bll OUllo-
1. ,j,.lj""i." no. One Minute OO::h :r� -:r��'Tbere II nothing 00 the
".It" iJ." .�'". remedy for tbe cbltd- wJi�o: 0u I waC'bor,patent medlol�e
ftft It.. I
eq a I &mberlaln'. Colic
, -."
,
p ...ant fO the ta•.., and Oboler" and Diarrhoea Remed
'
perfllllaJ, ..1lI'I1l1.... A oertam cure, bowel com lalntl
)' for
tlll'I.OI'OllP. _rb and <>ohl. Sold by meod tb"PpreriA�a::�I���d :::'.o�-
W., U. E1II8. All Drngglst.
)'
A 'II "Ie tblng IOwetlw... "".alto III
death. Thus a m�re ocrateb. 1t1�lglli·
Hoant outs or punny boll. have I'.'"
the 4••tIi penaftl. Jt.I. wl8e tu h...
Buok,len'. Arnica Sa lye ever h.llo1l.
It·. tho belt 8ahe "n earth �nd '" ill
prevent I rltallty , wheil burno, lorel,
IIlcer. "nd PIICl tbreatell. Ollly Inc
at W. H. EIII.· drug .tore. b
Ktlt)pl'IJr Bee•. 011 the I"u t'lII
It i. a _ource (Jf wond�"neul
that nlore of our Jarmera do '1101
�p at I�..t a few .warma d Lc�•.
Aroand them un all lid�. blo.sum
...ldlol olover, the puture. lire
gilded witb golden rod and I,he
wooda Itudded with ballwood.
Unhke otber _took. beea reqlllr�
•
DO paaturage. Tbey foralte upon
tbat wblch il u!lavailable to every.
thhg elae.
'
Should you 1\rouch th'e Bubject
of bee.keeping to a group of furm­
en. Dlne'out ofevery ten would
tell you tbat his fatber or graml.
fa'ber'uied to keep beeal alld thai
he could do anythillg be ohole
with them. and would probably
«Include by' tellillg you that he
had often .th?ugbt of ileepilll! a
fow .warml hUllaelf, ,but bad uev.
,re begull.
Now there mUlt be a caUle,
Nearly everyone keeps hi. hella.
and wby sbould I\e 1I0t keep beel
-II' well.
'
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
T'.... KIlte.
Elfec"'e lIunday Jun� 8tlt until �
rart"_r Dutloe, tire I!. It iii. Rw,. wilt
."11, �ound I,rlp tlcketl from Statelboru
.
tn 1 )'bee nlld return at ratlr of ,1.7&
! r'lr the ruulld trip. '.'raln lea,'el
I
ilt.atelboro at 7 a.OI., Inlv.. lavaD·
"alt 9:10 •• 10 •• leav... Savannab 1110
p. m., arrly.. Stat..boro 8:10 p. m.
I
U. B. Gtlmlh.w, o..n·ISupt
�'. N. Grlm�s, Arent
•
Last HOllIstOQ!
IW...·.SeedL
CrlinsollCioYer
Sown at tbe,llit workln,
of tilt Cora or c:ou. Crap
.a be P!.... Dad. UIe follow(
•
Apdlbor Ma, 10 II.... to pia., oc::or 0' • aropl the lIIIOe _n
Orlmoo. Olover pno,enll wlo"';
_111.. at thl I0Il... eqwalo fer­
lIIIal.. vllae to a good application
of .table maaure aad 'will woader-
will � run by the r:"'J-
the J1e14 and qaaJ.
u to�olf �I&��,:r�
�. & S.
I
,RAILWA·Y =�ii;:r.:!t;'
.. d
UleIllllioDO"lullootaaadltab� GE'r OUR PRioES: ,
....0•• R,', A......8t �9.1. �"th.laad$oamarkedd. Atlasalld Erie EII,III" and·Lo...
N t th I =.,....--,-_
h.rtl Bollero, T.IIk1. Staok. Staod
o e e ow rates from all stations; I
- -..... ripe.....hheet Iroo Wurk'; 8haftln,
�rom Statesboro. '1.50 Pretoria. *1.50
T,'.'•• , 11111 s... ruUeYI,Gearlng,Bul<l"',Hanpre,e&C.
B kI
.1....... • "••1.".
I Complete Cotton, law. Grllt. 011.
roo et, 1.50 8hearwood 1.'.!5 w__ .......___ -.. ,a!ld Fertlll..,r Mill UUtOIl; allo GID.
Arcola, 1 95 Stilson a�'='lI�all.boQl·h'"
I r••s, Calle Mill a",I Shingle outtlta.
._ 1 :2� •
a
I•• =-odl_looD·!!I.I..plul... )lulldl B II �'
Hubert. 1 00 Ivanhoe
-. . IIg," ge, rootory, Franoe
• ,1.00 .nd RAilroad O..tlllgo; Railroad, Mill
Olney, 1.00 Eldoro' 1.00
al•.,hllll.tl' Blld Faotory SlippllCl.
Blitcht n "'�
•
•
,lJoItlng P.ckillg, InJectore PI
o , (0
A ...tuke III 8elecUllIr Tree8. f'ltthll(l Sawl .'lIel 011
• pe
TI k
l ' t ,en etc.
e· ("'8 Good ,For F.��II. 011)'8 A,miltokema"yn�w.beginner.
C."tever), day: Work:lOOhandl.
• .
• o!lOke when they deOlde a" the va- l..umb,"'(lI,'on 'Vork8
TlCkets Will be good to I'eturn o.n all trains leaving I rlety o,f apple_ "'hieh, they'
iutend unci 'MOPI,ly C ,
Savannah up to and including September 1st th"
s�t. '" a",orchard II oanled. hy
01 Ipany.
• I
•
• e way they make the Belectlon. Abo,e
• I 'I II
.
ThtS Will be your last chance to visit Savannah �n iIlHxl"'ri'ono�d per80n ill apple l'a.sellgerOepot, aqu� W&.
thiS season at the above rates. Train leaves Statesboro CI�lturH. 1!"PI>8l1l11g lu 8ee at I'ain
' '.
6'10 D'1 d t' ,
"1011 frUit 0lalld8 hU npf.le that .·uundry, Machille, Boller, Wprll ,."l...
• a. m. ,...al raa tme.,
l .. k�81"�'fl""·.'·' ill(lllil'�8 l,h�'naDle �nd SlIppl, Store.
'
.
OECIL a·ABBETT P
n",lul, ,"111'0 "r,I"r8 th'II "ariety
.
" res. fld' the fut�re ore·hll I'" , nUi kllow"
"
",� I.h .. h"I1," "f Ih� Ir��""\\'hetr'Hr (;elltrul' Dotel
flf nlll· it j .... Muiteti ,to Uifl ('hUrtwtHf
"""".un,••
' 1:- ala ,.1' Iha IIr""l1d "n ,,·llIch l.hH M'
,
• U"IIiI., ,'I","r! i. 10 1;" .�t" Jo'nr ill,,'10, .. ·•·.
Exchange.
.
The Au_tin Staie8man. lolioit. '''',p ,II.· �'pII"" 8Hllllol\''''·. III,
'Soolding il mOltly a habit. OU8 for t,he' youlig mall. 80Ulld8
I .. ",. tidl H.. II •• tl Ih� t!',' .. is" g""d
It. i8 oftell the re8nlt of nervo"l. thilwatllillg:. I!r"w"r,
1"11, 1.1 ....""'8 very early,
ne8S alld aD Irritable oondition of ."Of oOllne 'ahe mllst be prett,Y. �lId
an orchnrd on _uch groulld
I
per meul.'
both mind and body. A perlon With loft. mallow eye_ (not ripe)
wou d hllve but little fruit.' The
i8 tired or annoyed at lome'irival and' a form that would jlllt to
BelltlowRr with me on high ground SPECIAL RATEII P�R WBBK
oaule and forthwith oomml'nce,' Bhame the grace8 of a Veuu8: �ean w�lI. Take the Wine8al':
flndillg fanlt with evervthlllg Iud, He� voioa Bhould be al low liB the
Ita root �y_tem il a failure, Iu
everybody wit,hin reach. 8cold. ooolDg of a dove. and her hair
orchard one hUlldred tree8 of thl8
ing i81\ habit very ea8ily formed. mUlt be-oh well, any old oolor.
variety were 8et out twenty year8
It ia astoniBhing how Boon one be- jUlt 10 it'_ her o\'{n. Wheu Ihe
ag" j thare arA only a few, tree.
oomel addioted to it and oonfirm- danoel hJlr damty feet 8hould CII'
left now. lind each Oll� il held ill
ad in it. I
re88 the Iloor ouly in the eleva�d pl:l,ca hy a bill post. The Jona
It. i8 an unrea80ning and uurea. pomts. and when Ihe ling_. Dlock-
thlln ia olle of the h�lt of "pplel,
lon,able' habit.. Pe..onl who ing bird. ought to 8tOp tlleir oar-
lint with IpS the blrd8 eat mOBt of
onoe get into the way of 100iding ols and lieten. That'l Ihe kind
t he fruit,. and toward fall whan
alwaYI find somethinl( to Icold of agirl you ougbt to marrv but
lhe winds beglu to blow, lOll the
about. If tb�rll il notbmg el.e, oh. young man<!' be In";;' that h,pplea
fall to the gro!lI.d.
,bey bel[ill lool�ing at the mere 'theu are not bAr only reoom-
I kDOW a man who hal a Rnmho
abunce of anythin, to 100id at. mendationl.'
orobard, and ahout the lime he
It il oontagious. Once introduc' Above all thing_ find out bl-
beSIDI to plok the frllit he fiudl
ed IOto a famdy. it i_ pretty our" fore propoling' wbether or not her
euoh apple hal craok on eaoh sid6
tnin,lIl a Ihort time to affect all mother gets up and oooke break:
of the Item. alld tbey begill 10 rot
tbe,me.mben. taat every mornin, wbile your all-
at ouoe. ,A man aeven mile8 from
gel i. Inugly tucked in bed. rUII- me il 8etting ont an orcl,ard
"I'
Din�' the chromatio 80ale in a Bismaok, applel. Uri d""o" 't
naaJI loio jUlt loud- enough to kl..,w wl\e�her they.- will- IUlt hi�
"For 8everal yoar8 my wife was gently jar thegl••,in thewllldow,' .nil.or looaiity. ,How much .bet.
troubled with what ph),.lolanl oalled lIeauty i8 always ,an admirable
"" •. It would be for a boogiuuer to
Ilok head.ch� of a ver)' severe oharao- qualifioation, but after tJ'fl o(\urt.' J,!" to the orchard. in the lIeigo-
ter. She t1ootor.d with leveral em1-
� , bo h d h h
lIeat phY8lclan. and at a ...." el<-' ,ing ii, done.
after tbe purion has . r, 00 II' ere e 'I�tenns to 8et
""n.e, ollly to grow woree until Ibe finllbed. after � tli� people have I,IIS
orcbard and learn all he oan
w•• unahle to do any kInd of work. gone. you'll dilOOver what married
I rum the,p80ple who have had ex·
Aboat a year ago Ihe began takmg life ,mean8. and when your love. l
... r�"lIoil. with apples ill thtlt vi­
ChalOberlalnl8 !!tolltocb and LIVer TIlt- Hight. are ovar you'll drift, back cUllly.
Ha would l.rooal1ly find
lele and tada)' w�lgh. mJre than Ihe' tl h I
, ,to bacon anll '''reenl. II
lilt t e app e bt! iUl,euds IPttili1l
ever did before aud II real well," 11)'1
to
Mr. Geo.li:. Wrlll'ht of New London'
nut had h"en tried alld hlld p ..iwd
New York'. For lale by All Drul: " Wnl...1l' '1'0 Kotbe... fA failul'e.,
'
,
glot.. 0
'roo niueh !,jtre canoot be Died wltlt A beginner in apple "llltllro
Imall chltdr�n dllr!1lg the hot weather r""tling lIursery catllloglle� w!,.nltl
of the Bummer montlil to 'g-uard
agalnlt bowel troublCl. AI a ruleltls
o,,"clnde he' w�nhl be pickin!; lip'
only nece••ary to give the child a dOle pie. ill fonr yAare, hut if he 8ets
or outor nil to oorHCt any dllorder of 1111 orchard of Nqrthern Spy, hA
tbe bowell. Do not Ule any lubatl- would be ahout twelve vears oldor
tute. bat give the old falbloned caltor b f
011, alld a.e that It I. frelh. al r.nold
e ore he would havA apple. to
oil nauIPate. and b.. a tendenoy to
pillk.-HnrllcA F. Wilcox, Julltlll.
gripe. If thl. does not check the bow· Ci,
el. rive Chamberlain'. Colic, Gholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and tben a dose
of caltor 011, and the dl....le may be
check'" In Its IlIoiplenoy and all d.n·
ler aVOided. The oa8tor all alld thl.
remMy Ihould be proour'" at olloe alld
kept ready for Instant U8e a. 800n al
the Drst IlIdlcation of any bowel.troub.
Ie appear.. 'l'hla II the mOlt IUOceal'
ful treatment knGwn and may be reo
lied upon, with Implicit conOdenoe
even in casel of cholera ,infantum. Fnr
lale by All Druggist.
.IIU.IO
'1" al. IIEIITEI.
, The last excursion of the Reason to
SAVANNAH
END.OF· D1'r'I'ER F'IGHT.
11.00 A. YEAR.
STATESBORO.
"Twu "hysicianl had R long and
.tllbbo.1I Dgh� with "" nboe8s till Illy
right III ng" wrltes.J. F. Hughe. uf
l)uPontt Ga.t "and gavel me up."
lilv�rybody thougbt my time h.d come.
A•• last re8urt 1 tried Dr. Klllg'.
New Olooover)' for COIISUIllPtlulI. 'l'he
benent I received was strlklllg and 1
w•• all lOy r�et In a few days. Now
I've entl.. l)' galll�" my he.lth." It
conquere all oou"b., ooldl and throat
Ind IUlIl tr"ubICl. Gnaranteed by W.
B. EIII. Drug Store. Price 1IOc, und
'1.00, 'J',lal bot�e. free. b
T. It., Eut
Fre8h laid egg8 are plallbd ill
ol)l�mon �iteb(lard I'oxe aI,' end
118 eggs are packed. t.boo oOI'ered
completely with oomino" white
1I,,"r IIlId lior�d ill a 01)01 plaoe.
A It,er three ,montha tbey were
found fre.b and nioe. and .oaroe�
Iy ,Jlloefll'ible from fre.hly lai,d
egg_, I u8ed oommon sboe hoxeB
which hold about two dozen eacb'
tli� i,umLt,r of eggl and date of
pllQkiug belllg written on the cov.
",' .... the lin' packed oould be
"""d fir8t. Egl(8 paoked ill .. mix.
Lllrll o� lime wa�r and 8alt are
lIice for oo"killg IlIIrl.o.el. but
I1fl"I' 11 couple "f mOllthlare unfit
for esl,!I:g.'-Cur. Practioal Farm.
'if.
., �
O. C. PARKER, PROP.SOOLDIII•.
STATE8BORO. GA.
RlLteR '1.60 per dllY, or 60 ote
Table ,upplied With the beat tbe
'
marl!et aftord8.
Notice to the Public.
All perlolls are hereby warned
not to trade for two oertain prom­
ilBory notel or flither of
.
them
given by the undarsigned to Elilba
Barrow, dated J all. 1st 1004 for
f426.00 eooh. 0"" of IBid note.
due Jan. ht, 1005 lind the �tbor
due Jail. 1&t 1000, 8igne� by M. J.
Ruahing and S. E. r'telmutli:,"'IDd",'ptlyable to Eliahu Barrow or bear­
er'.. The con.idprat\oll for wblcb[
salll uote. were gil'ell ha. faHed
�,
"lid I will' not pay tbem. I a�
principol and IS. E. Helmuth my
s<cllrtty. D.led thiB Jqly 28th
1004, M. J. RnlhlOl[.
SUIOIDE, PREVENTED
The ltartlln; alltluuncement 'that a
pr�v�lItatlv. of lulclde bad been dis·
Ctlv.�.'" 1"111 IlItereat many. A run
dUWII IJ.WID, ur dClpondency Inva·
rlabl), precede Iulolde and lom.tblog
hal been fuund that Will provent that
cUlldltlon Which make. .ulolde likely.
At lite tint tboulrht of lelf de.trac·
tlon take Electrlo Bltterl. It. being a
great tonlo and nervlne will Itrength·
en the nerve. and bu.ld .p tbe 1)'1.
tem. It,l aleoia great Stomaoh, Liver
and Kldlley rfllrulator. '001), 1lOo. lat­
Israt>tlon gua!anteed by W. H. EIII.
druggllt. b
81ck Headacbe.
The book of life i_ an a�itbme­
tio in wh!ch t.he anlwer8 to the
I,roblellls lire con.picuoua on ac­
COllut of their ablP.nce.CARD OF 'rHANKS
'Ve, take thil method of tbank­
iug our kind lIelghbor.. frJAndi
aud phYlloian for t,helf killdnell
IhoWII u•• through our lickne_s.
for we app""oiate their killdu�liI.
Very truly.
Mr� and Mra. J. I.. Kingery
A SWEET 8ftEATU
........... '....
......wIIat..-,.-.... '
, Hlmll. Sill, .h. \:
This i. hilltlt.if.l' IlIYfrieUd.a���I",I-rolla Ihat I h,ave moved my \�hUflleRI Ulld 8hne 8hop in tbe (.huildillg rP.('ently vacated by tbe ' "
hartle! 8hop, baCk of Kennedy &;
I
C','"�'I Itore.,. Your pa�ron8lJe,nil be appreCIated. '
ReMneotfidly. {
T. A. WHlun.
til. T•• R••d. will I.".
U Ii le8a all signB fail tbe two
line. projected from bere to
Swain.hero will �erge alld one
line will be oon_truoted in a Ibort
tiine. Mr. A. A. Turner ohe of
the petitioners fo'r the inoorpora­
tion of �he State_bora & Swaills;
bora' Ry., wa. in the oity on yea·
terday conferring with Btock­
hotaers ill the StateBboro & Nortb­
er�. and we learn arranged fllr a
meeting of thoae intereBted lome
time in the near future, so that
an agreement oan be had betweell
the two oompallie8.
Tbat we will have a line of road
tbrough the territory named 'i_
now a oartalOty. It la one of the
best farming aaotion_ In tbe atate
and tbere IS no reason why a rail­
road would not pay well tbrough
tbat Ilotion, and the people of
that part of Bullocb and Eman.
uel need the road. and are ready
to give it all the enoouragement.
tbat il needed. The people who
are baok of thil move are men
who mean buiine8s and we now
expeot to'8ee the iron horsd daeb­
ing through thele wooda before
much longer.
}
, _...:.._.--"--
WANTED
Optlot. all five hundred fatml
iu Bullooh ooullty. Hundred_ of
good farmers from other aeotionl
want homeB in thlB section and
if you want to 8ell any Of! YOUf
BurpluB lalld.' 1I0W is the time. I
am al80 prepared to Dlake loanli
on five yeaf8 tlmlf on the farma
of thia oounty. Call on.'
.J. A.' Bran lien.
State,boro. Ga.
DR. TICHENOR'S ANTISEPTIC
r.t'III1.�.':=......=..w:"'��,�
..
CuaI. E........ ., III .... _ IL ..
100• and "1.00 a bottI.
.or COIlIUI8t co..... ... IOUI TIIIlOAT, ...
BRON·CHO·DA ISO a lIottl.
.
."E��Ol!5B .BDlCINB co., .... a..-
_�ZJo..
ro....
I tlnd oothh.lg bot�r ,for liver de­
ranlemeots and conlitll'atlon tban
0bamberl.ln's Stomacb and Liver Tab­
lets.-L. F. Andrewl. De. Mom... ,
Iowa. For ..Ie by All Druggllt. 0
